CALL TO ORDER – Date: June 8, 2017

The meeting was called to order at 11:12 a.m. Motion was made and seconded to approve the minutes of May 11, 2017, MOTION APPROVED. Delinquency Prevention Commission (DPC) meeting minutes were taken by Vivian Doppe and reviewed by Commissioner Chair Person Arlene Sackman.

COMMISSIONERS PRESENT (P) – ABSENT (A)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>Steve Anderson</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Herb Filipponi</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Arlene Sackman, Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Martin Basti, Vice Chair</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Kayla Plourde</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Aurora William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Jim Brabeck</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Dennis Palm</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Cindy Wittstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Michael Clark, Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GUEST INTRODUCTIONS

Jim Salio and Vivian Doppe (Probation); and Elise Roberts (Social Services)

CORRESPONDENCE

(Copies of articles can be obtained by writing your name on the article.)

- NAMI Newsletter
- County of Mendocino provided a Graphic Novel
- Letter from Judge Hurst regarding Juvenile Hall Inspection

PUBLIC COMMENT – (None)

COMMENTS - Information from Agencies

a. Probation – (Jim Salio)

Juvenile numbers continue to go down. Coastal Valley Academy is doing well with six youths in the Academy. They continue to take the youths on outings.

Chief Salio spoke on the recent Grand Jury Report on Juvenile Hall. The report commented on the expansion of Juvenile Hall, yet the caseload numbers continue to go
down. However, the expansion allowed for Coast Valley Academy, saving the cost of sending a youth to a group home. All of the out-of-state group home placements are returning to Coastal Valley Academy, which will save about $150,000 for the next fiscal year.

b. DSS/CWS – Elise Roberts
They received a three year grant called Bringing Families Home that will allow them to assist their clients with rent, building up their credit, and having their children returned to them. There is still a housing issue. Only three counties were eligible for this grant, and San Luis Obispo County was one of them. The AB12 kids are 18-21 years old, but are still in the Foster Care program and eligible for economic support. Jim B. suggested two resources that may be helpful to the DSS housing issues.

c. District Attorney - (No Representative)

d. County Counsel – (No Representative)

e. SLO County Office of Education – (No Representative)

f. Law Enforcement – (No Representative)

g. Behavioral Health – (No Representative)

h. Superior Court – (No Representative)

PRESENTATION — Juveniles who are Homeless in the County (Laurel Weir, DSS)

No Presentation took place.

COMMITTEE/COMMISSIONER REPORTS

a. Legislation (Plourde)
Chief Salio reported on the Juvenile Competency Bill AB935. This Bill will limit how long a Juvenile can stay in Juvenile Hall, with a six month cap. Also, if found incompetent and they are before the court on a misdemeanor, the case will be dismissed. A youth would be found incompetent due to not knowing right from wrong (Gladys R Hearing); maturation due to education; or the most common way is if the youth is mentally ill; and lastly found to be developmentally incompetent. The Bill is currently before the Senate.

Another Bill SB439, which CPOC (Chief Probation Officers of California) opposes, proposes that no child under the age of 12 can have a WIC 602 petition (to make them a ward of the court).

b. Children’s Services Network (Plourde) – No Report
c. **Bakari Advisory Board** (Palm, Plourde)
   Bakari girl cohort graduated last night at the Avila Bay Club. Dr. Caldwell is now interviewing for the next male cohort.

d. **Truancy Board Meeting** (William, Sackman, Anderson)
   The last meeting had eight cases and only two showed up. One parent had started working and is trying, however she had to take her first grader to the hospital along with her in order to care for her younger child.

**OTHER**

**Future Presentation Ideas:**

Dr. Caldwell requested Bakari Presentation - July
(Kayla will contact Dr. Caldwell and schedule this Presentation)

Juveniles who are Homeless in the County (Laurel Weir, DSS) – August
(Elise Roberts confirmed on Laurel Weir’s behalf)

>> Tour of Sheriff’s Dept. Forensic Lab at Camp San Luis (Tim Olivas)

>> Tour of Probation’s Coastal Valley Academy (Jim Salio)

**ADJOURN**

Recessed at 11:52 a.m. for Juvenile Justice Commission meeting

DPC Meeting adjourned at 12:28 p.m.